
A CHRISTMAS STORY: INTERACTIVE MOVIE SCRIPT 
 

See Red Ryder in Higbee’s window Eat a piece of red candy 

Randy hits Ralphie on the back Pound your fists on the table 

Ralphie’s dad says  
“They traded Bullfrog” 

Yell “RIBBIT RIBBIT” 

Ralphie says “Flick says he saw some grizzly 
bears near Pulaski’s candy store” 

Eat gummy bears 

Ralphie’s mom says  
“You’ll shoot your eye out” 

Cover your eye with your hand  
and yell “OWWW!” 

Ralphie shoots the robbers Cheer and scream!  

Randy’s mom struggles to get his snowsuit on Eat a piece of red candy 

Randy yells “I can’t put my arms down” Hold your arms up 

Randy’s friend says “What does it look like 
I’m doing? Picking goobers?” 

Pick your nose 

Teacher says “Good morning class” Yell “GOOD MORNING MS. SHIELDS” 

Flick sticks his tongue to the flagpole Eat a pixie stick 

The class claps when Flick is rescued Clap and cheer! 

Ms. Shields says  
“I want you to write a theme” 

Yell “BOOOOOO” 

The narrator talks about  
Scut Farkus’s yellow eyes 

Eat a piece of yellow candy 

Scut says “Say uncle” Yell “UNCLE!” 

Randy plays with his mashed potatoes Eat your ice cream 

 Ralphie’s mom says  
“How do the little piggies go?” 

Make pig noises 

Ralphie’s dad pulls the leg lamp out of box Eat a pixie stick 

The lamp turns on  Eat a piece of yellow candy  



The class cheers when Ralphie gets an A+ Clap and cheer! 

The family goes to buy a Christmas tree Eat your Christmas tree candies 

The family sings Jingle Bells Sing along! 

Ralphie says “Oh fudge” Eat Hershey’s kiss 

Ralphie gets punished with soap in his mouth Eat a piece of red candy 

Ralphie’s mom spits out the soap Make barf noises 

Ralphie gives Ms. Shields a fruit basket Eat fruit snacks 

Ralphie hears the numbers for Annie’s  
secret message on the radio 

Shout out random numbers 

Ralphie pours a glass of milk Eat a cookie 

Scut Farkus scares the boys Scream! 

Ralphie gets a C+ on his essay Throw 3 paper balls at screen 

Witch says  
“You’ll shoot your eye out” 

Cover your eye with your hand  
and yell “OWWW!” 

Ralphie beats up Scut Farkus Pound your fists on the table 

Ralphie’s mom finds Randy in the cabinet Eat an Airhead 

Randy says “Mickey! Mickey!” Wave at screen 

Santa is in the parade Yell “SANTA!” 

Randy screams when he sits on Santa’s lap Scream! 

Santa says 
“You’ll shoot your eye out, kid” 

Cover your eye with your hand  
and yell “OWWW!” 

The blue tree lights blow the fuse Eat a piece of blue candy 

Ralphie’s dad says “Merry Christmas!”                   Yell “MERRY CHRISTMAS!” 

Ralphie stands in his bunny suit Eat a piece of pink candy 

Ralphie gets his Red Ryder Cheer and scream! 

Ralphie shoots his eye out Cover your eye with your hand  
and yell “OWWW!” 



Ralphie steps on his glasses Yell “OH NO!” 

Randy is sleeping on the floor Yell “WAKE UP RANDY!” 

The family goes to a Chinese restaurant Eat fortune cookie 

Ralphie’s parents sit by the tree  
and clink their glasses 

Clink your drink with your neighbor  
& say “CHEERS” 

The snow falls as the credits roll Throw 3 paper balls at screen 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



A CHRISTMAS STORY:  
INTERACTIVE MOVIE SCRIPT 

SUPPLY LIST 
 

For 1 person: 

 Red candy (3) 

 Gummy bears (5) 

 Pixie stick (2) 

 Yellow candy (2) 

 Bowl of ice cream  

 Christmas tree Peep 

 Hershey’s kiss 

 Fruit snacks 

 Cookie 

 Paper balls (6 paper crumbled into balls) 

 Airhead 

 Blue candy 

 Pink candy 

 Fortune cookie 

 


